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Abstract:
Poor adherenceis recognizedasa major contributorto morbidity,mortality,decreasedqualityof life, highermedicalcosts,and over-utilizationof
healthcare servicesamongtransplantrecipients.While there is universalrecotnitionthat pooradherencenegativelyimpactstransPlantoutcomes,
interventionsdesignedto improve adherencehavenot beenthe focusot much aftentionin the transplantliterature.The PurPoseofthis article is
to describea brief, theory-basedand ind;viduallytailored interventionto promote adherence.This interventionis currently used with all liver
transplantrecipientsat our institution.The mdn goal of the interventionis to reduce the effectsof known barriersto adherenceby providing
recipientswith the education,skills,and resourcesneeded to optimize adherence.Adherenceis measuredat l, 3, 6, and 12 months Post_
transplantand additionaladherencebooster sessionsare provided as needed.This interventionhas been very favorablyreceivedby patients,
and nursecoordinators.
caregivers,transplantphysicians,
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medications daily (immunosuppressants and other
drugs), follow a schedule of blood work and biopsies,
attend routine follow-up clinic appointments, engage
in home monitoring of vital signs, communicate
regularly with their transplant coordinator, follow
dietary and exerciseguidelines, avoid prolonged sun
exDosure. and maintain abstinence from alcohol,
nicotine. and illicit substances.
Published reoorts indicate wide variation in
adherence mtes llollowing transplantation. Adherence
to medications has been the primary focus of
researchers, due largely to the critical role that
immunosuppressant medications play in preventing
graft rejeciion and loss. As many as 20Vo to 507a of
adult transplant recipients may show evidence of
nonadherence to immunosuppressant medications
[3,4]. Adherence to other post-transplantbehaviors is
less frequently the focus of empirical study, although
there is emerging evidence that a significant minority of
palienlshave problemsadheringto recommendations
bertainingto exercise,diet, subitanceuse,monitoring
bf uitatsi[n.. and weightloss[3. 4].
Published rates of adherence, or nonadherence,to
Adherenceto Medical Recommendations
the post-transplantrnedical regimen should be viewed
Following Transplantation
While there may be some variation in the post- with some caution for several reasons. First, there
transplant medical regimen across transplant centers is considerable variability in how nonadherence is
and organ types, there is some consistency in the
activities and responsibilities required of most adult
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adult transplant recipients must take a cocktail of
Introdution
Adherence to the medical resimen both before and
after transplantation is of iritical importance in
optimizing short- and long-term health outcomes.
Good medical outcomesfollowing transplantation can
be attributed, in part, to adequateadherence,i. e., the
degree to which patient behaviors correspond with
agreed upon medical recommendations. Likewise,
higher levels of morbidity and mortality following
transplantation can be attributed, in part, to
nonadherence.In light of its significance,adherenceis
a focus of both formal and informal clinical
assessment,is often considered in the context of
patient selection decisions,and is the source of debate
within the ethics of transplantation [1, 2]. Despite its
clinical significance, there is a surprising lack of
innovative strategies designed to enhance adherence
among adult transplant recipients.The purpose of this
a icle is to describe a brief, theory-based and
individually tailored psychological intervention to
promote adherenceamong transplant recipients.

the number of drug holidays taken by patients, and
simply not following the transplant team's prescribed
medication regimen. Second, many different
methodologieshave been used to measure adherence,
including patient self-reports, the reports of others
(caregivers, coordinators, physicians), structured
clinical interviews, questionnaires, pharmacy refill
histories, biochemical assays, and medication
monitoring devices. Third, nonadherence with one
component of the post-transplant medical regimen
(e.g.,medication taking) doesnot necessarilytranslate
into nonadherencewith other components (e.g., diet,
nutrition) of the regimen [4]. This suggeststhat each
behavior should be examined separately, and
conclusionsabout a patient's overall adherenceshould
not be based solely on one component of the medical
regimen. Finally, while the optimal level of adherence
is likely considered to be 1,00/o by transplant
professionals.the clinical threshold for nonadherence
has yet to be determined for specified post-transplant
behaviors. That is, how nonadherent with medication
use or lifestyle modifications can a patient be before
experiencing medical consequencesassociated with
such nonadherence?
Predictors of Nonadherence After Transplantation
Identifiing
predictors of nonadherence after
transplantation has not been the focus of much
systematic study to date. Nevertheless, this is an
important area of inquiry becausethe development of
effective interventions depends, in part, on isolating
specific sk factors for nonadherence.The adherence
literature in general suggeststhat variables potentially
affecting adherencebehaviorscan be grouped into four
major categories: sociodemographic characteristics
(e.g., age, sex, ethnicity, geography, family income),
disease- and/or treatment-related variables (e.s..
symptom protile. diseaseseverity. medication sid"eeffects, chronicity of illness, complexity of medical
regimen), patient-specificfactors (e.g., past adherence
behaviors,psychologicalconditions,memory problems,
attitudesand beliefs about the regimen'seffectiveness),
and environmental variables (e.9., family support,
physican-patient relationship, access to health care,
health care coverage).
Within the transplant literature specifically,several
variables have been found to be associated with
nonadherence. These include factors that are
generally static and not able to be targeted for change
in treatment, including younger age, cognitive
impairment, and less education [3,5-13]. Of more
relevance to those developing intenentions to
improve adherence, there are several correlates of
nonadherence that are amenable to chanse. These
include inadequateregimen knowledge.dlpression
and anxiety, low social support, substanceabuse, life
stress, barriers to medication access, and a poor
p h y s i c i a n - p a t iterne l a t i o n s h i [p3 . 5 . 9 . 1 0 ,1 2 .l 4 - i 8 ] .

been estimated that as many as half of all graft failure
and
one-quarter
of
all
deaths following
transplantation are primarily due to nonadherence
with the medication regimen and other aspectsof the
medical regimen [5, 1,5,39,40]. Lower levels of
adherence are also associated with more hospital
admissions, longer hospital stays, over-utilization of
health care services,and lower quality of life [5, 41,
42]. Moreover, nonadherence that is inadequately
assessed by the transplant program or not fully
disclosed by the transplant recipient can lead to
medication
changes that
are unwarranted,
unnecessary,and potentially deletedous.
In addition to the clinical consecuences.there are
noteworlhy economic cosls associated with
nonadherence. These include the costs of increased
health care utilization, of treating preventable
morbidities, of missed workdays or employment
opportunities, and of developing new medications.
Patients identified as nonadherent with medications
have been found to have hisher medical costs
following transplantation1551.Clearly. the reported
relationship between nonadherence and clinical and
economic outcomes highlights the need for
interventions targeting adherence behaviors ln
transplant recipients.
The Adherence lntervention
In the sectionsthat follow, we describe a theory-based
and individually tailored psychologicalintervention to
promote adherence following transplantation. The
rationale for the intervention is based on the hish
i n c i d e n c eo f n o n a d h e r e n cien l h i s p a t j e n lp o p u l a t i o n
and the substantial imDact of nonadherence on
transplant outcomes. Il is our contention that
transplant programs bear responsibility for
developing, implementing, and evaluating adherencebased interventions.
Clinical Contert and Implemmtatian
At the University of Florida, adult liver transplant
recipients and their primary caregiversare required to
participate in a 90 to 120 minute adherence
intervention prior to hospital discharge. Using
a didactic and interactive approach, the intervention
aims to develop patients' sense of self-control, selfevaluative, and self-corrective responsesto facilitate
autonomy and adaptation with post-transplant health
care.An a priori decisionwas made to include all adult
transplant recipients in the intervention rather than
only those patients who have multiple dsk factors for
nonadherence.The consensusamong the transplant
team members was that the intervention would
proactively provide valuable information and skills to
both imnrove adherence in Datients with known dsk
factors and to Drevent future adherence difficulties in
patientswith a; otherwisefavorable adherencehistory.
The intervention is delivered bedside in the patient's
hospital room by a psychologist who is part of the

recommendationsand imposing health care values on
the transplant recipient will likely not be effective at
p r o m o t i n q l o n g - t e r m a d h e r e n c e .B e s i d e s e t h i c a l
iompromi-se.thii approacho[ten fails becausepalients
feel that their opinions and choicesare minimized and
disrespected,and this can lead rapidly to defensive
argunientation, active or passivereiusai to follow the
medical regimen, and a strained physician-patient
relationship. A more effective strategy is to support
the transplant recipient in developing goals for postTreatmentGoals
Using a collaborative framework, the treatment goals transplant care and to provide assistancein achieving
of the program include: (a) defining the recipient's these goals. In addition, patients often have a need for
role in managing post-transplant healthcare, (b) autonomy. Supporting such autonomy within the
assessing,and changingwhen indicated, attitudes and context of transplantation involves encouraging the
beliefs about adherence, (c) reducing risks associated patient lo exercisebehavioralchoicesand options.In
ination theory. patients
with nonadherence, (d) promoting self-efficacy and accordancewjth self-determ
autonomy towards healthcare, (e) developing intrinsic independently regulate their behavior after perceiving
motivation and fosterins commitment towards a sense of volition and then choose actions that are
adherence, (f) shaping behavioral intent and goal essentialin achievingtheir personal goals [53].
setting strategies toward the post-transplant medical
regimen, and (g) reinforcing effective recipient- Stagesof the Intenention
caregiverrelationships.
Stage 1: Introduction to the adherenceprogram
The intervention is introduced to patients as
Practical
Theoretical Consklcrations and
Strategies
a proactive, supportive intervention that will provide
Change
for
The intervention is rooted largely in cognitive- them with the skills to achieveoptimal post-transplant
behavioraltheory 143,471,rhe health belief model [48], I health. Since the intervention occurs only after the
self-perception theory [49-51], and motivational l standard Dost-transDlant educational session is
interviewing [52]. Cognitive-behavioralstrategies are conducted by the transplant coordinator, we review
usedthroughout the intervention to help patientsbetter the transDlant team's expectations and medical
understand and appreciate the relationship between recommenhations.We acknowledgeduring the session
their thoughts and behavior. Within this context, that patients often tell medical staffwhat they perceive
recipients learn how their attitudes and beliefs these professionalswant to hear [54] and, therefore,
contribute to both positive and negative health we asli the patient and caregiver to speak frankly with
behaviors.Using elements of the health belief model, us about their thoughts, attitudes, beliefs, and
the patient'sperceptionsabout expectationsregarding the medical recommendations.
the psychologistassesses
the benefits and limitations of followine the medical The purpose of this initial stage, therefore, is to
r e g i m e n a n d t h e p o r e n t i a l b a r r i e r s t o o p t i m a l establishrapport in which the patient feels that he or
adherence.The degreeof self-efficacyand readinessto she can openly discussconcerns, anxieties, or issues
adopt the prescribed post-transplantmedical regimen about post-transplant health care and expected
are also assessed and targeted throughout the adherence behaviors. To accomplish this goal,
intervention.Motivational intewiewing aimsto promote inquiries about adherence must be unbiased and
internal motivation, autonomy, and responsibility within nonjudgmental. Since transplant recipients vary in
their readiness to begin the post-transplant medical
individualstoward their health care.
In our exoerience. motivational differences exist regimen, one of the therapeutic goals of this initial
between patients awaiting transplantation and those stageof the intervention is to addressany ambivalence
who have received transplantation. During the pre- the patient and caregiver may have and to shift the
transplant phase, patients and their support network balance in favor of adherence.
recognize adherenceto medical advice as a necessary
condition for safeguardingtheir transplant candidacy Stape2: Adherence educat tn
and are, therefore, highly motivated toward optimal Education is a vital component of promoting
adherence [16]. Following transplant, however, there adherence.While some patients follow medical advice
are fewer external pressuresthat influence adherence simply because they are instructed to do so by their
behaviors and there is an even greater need for physician, many patients desire a cornplete
understandingof the medical regimen, an appropriate
intrinsic motivation.
Motivation towards Dositivehealth behavior can be rationale for each aspect of the regimen, and
facilitated when health professionals support information about expectedhealth outcomes. Indeed,
independent initiative, provide empathy, avoid it is our contention that patients are more likely to
coercion, offer choices within the treatment regimen adhere to the post-transplant medical regimen when
including the medical and mental statusof the patient,
the availability of the primary caregiver, and whether
the post-transplant coordinator has completed the
While the
standardeducationalsessionwith the Datient.
-intervention
with
current Drotocolwas develooedlor
liver transplant recipients, w-e are now expanding this
intervention throughout all adult transplant programs
at our institution (kidney,kidney-pancreas,heart, lung).

each is important and how each is associatedwith the
goal of promoting positive health outcomes or
preventing negative health outcomes. In addition, we
review with patients our definition of adherence, the
health benefits associatedwith good adherenca, the
medical ramifications associatedwith noor adherence.
a n d v a r i o u s r a t e s o f n o n a d h e r e n c aa m o n s a d u l t
transplant recipients.A working knowledge-of the
medical issues related to post-tranplant care and
a close collaboration with transplant physicians is
i m p o r t a n tf o r a l l l e a m m e m b e r s .

their own personal and environmental strengths and
limitations relative to the post-transplant medical
regimen and expectationsfor adherence.Patients and
their caresivers are informed that the success of
transplant-is greatly determined by the strategies
employed to prevent and to overcome these barriers.
This "self-empowerment" engages patients in their
own care plan.

Stage5: Problem-solving
During this stage of the intervention, the focus shifts
toward developingeffective problem-solving strategies
Stage 3: Understanding the meaning of transplantation to deal with common barriers to adherence and
and expectanciestowards.future health care
behaviorally rehearsing these strategies in session.
One method for enhancins motivation to adhere to Tiansplant recipients are asked to participate in two
the prescribedmedical regimen is to initiate a dialogue exerciseswithin this stase of the intervention. In the
with the transplant recipient about the meaning that first exercise,the patieni and caregiver are presented
he or she ascribesto transplantation. In general terms, with several vignettes depicting common postmeaning-makingis an intrapsychicprocessin which we transplant adherencebarriers. They are instructed to
offer ourselves explanations for why an event has discuss possible resolutions for overcoming these
o c c u r r e d .M e a n i n g d e t i n e s p u r p o s e a n d l e v e l o f barriers, as well as to identify ways in which these
importanceregardingaspectsof our li[e to guide us barriers might have been prevented. In the second
towards the development of goals and to motivate us exercise, patients are challenged to identifr barriers
through the challengesof life. The various meanings sDecific to them and their nersonal circumstances.
ascribedby transplant recipients to their gift of life has They
rney are
are instructed
lnslrucleo to examrne
personal
examine their
tnelr personal
potentially significant implications for future characteristics,
culturalissues,religiousbeliefs,family
adherenceand long-term psychologicaladaptation. In circumstances.
circumstances,and
and other
other factors and how these
the session, we facilitate a discussion about such variables might intedere with or promote optimal
meaning, which allows us to assesswhat roles the adherence.For each identified barrier. an action nlan
patient believes he or she, the caregiver, and the is developedfor prevenlingils occurrencein the fuiure
transplant team should fulfill within their post- or for attenuating its negative effects on adherence.
t r a n s p l a n th e a l t h c a r e . T h i s t h e r a p e u t i cd i a l o g u e
provides an opportunity for us to help shape the Stage6: Planning for and coping with setbacks
attitudes and core beliefs of transplant recipients, in Patients are informed that, despite good intentions,
order to promote a greater senseof responsibility and they are likely to experiencesetbacksin following the
control for their own health care in the months and post-transplant medical regimen. Within this stage of
years after transplantation.
the therapeutic process, the psychologist helps the
patient to develop effective strategiesfor coping with
Stage4: Emmining common barriers to adherence
setbacks, including how to minimize self-defeating
This stage of the intervention involves close thoughts and feelings that are commonly associated
examination of some of the common barriers to sood with unexDectedsetbacks in adherence. Patients are
adherence. The common barriers were identlfied given a template for exarnining setbacks, which
through a searchofthe transplantliterature, discussions includes reviewing the events leading up to the
with transplant coordinators and physicians, and s e t b a c kd, e l e r m i n i n gw h e t h e ra n y w a r n i n gs i g n sw e r e
interviews with transplant candidates and recipients. present and overlooked, and implementing strategies
These barriers include difficultv understandins the designed to cope effectively with the setback. Active
regimen,problems managingor organizingthe m6dical coping strategiesare emphasized,including those that
regirnen, ineffective strategies for managing stress, facilitate information seeking,consultation with health
financial problerns, other practical problems (e.g., care providers, and soliciting social support.
transportation), problems within the social support
network, psychological distress (e.g., depression, Stage 7: Developing a self-reinforcementprogram
anxiety),and substanceuse or abuse.
The next stageofthe intervention is basedon the simple
Resourcesand skills for preventing and overcoming premise that individuals are more likely to maintain
these barriers are provided in a written guide, but are behaviorwhen rewardedfor it. Therefore, we work with
reviewed and discussed with transplant recipients patients to develop a self-reinforcementprogram that
during this stage of the intervention. Patients are can be used to maintain positive health behaviors.
informed that barriers to adherenceare common and A specificexerciseis usedin which patients are askedto
expected among transplant recipients. Patients are identif behaviors to target for reinforcement, select
encouraged to identify those barriers that they appropriate rewardsfor completion of thesebehaviors,

which may include celebratingthe anniversaryof their
tmnsplant surgery every year, writing letters to the
donor family and/or transplant team, or attending
a transplant suppod group where they can share their
experiences and expertise with those who are still
awaiting transplantation.The rationale for such rituals
is to retain the prominence that the transplant event
and its associatedmeanings have in the life of the
recipient and the donor family, thereby helping to
facilitate optimal adherence.

interviews and questionnairesthat we have developed
and evaluated.In addition, we examineblood assaysto
corroborate self-reports of adherence, obtain
coordinator ratings of adherence,and collect data on
health service utilization. Finallv. booster sessions
designedto assistpatientswho aie havingadherence
difficuliies are scheduled as needed during these
outpatient clinic visits.

Conclusion
Much has been written about adherence to the
Stage8: Signing a behavioral health commitment
transplant regimen and there are at least three
At the conclusion of the intervention. recioients are noteworthy conclusionsthat can be extrapolated from
a s k e dt o f o r m a l l ys t a t et h e i r b e h a v i o r acl o m m i l m e n t this literature. Nonadherence occurs with higher than
to post-transplant adherence. We assist patients in desirable frequency following transplantation, the
creating a document that specifiestheir goals for post- consequences of nonadherence are significant and
transDlant health care and their commitment to health-compromising,and there is an urgent need for
achievingthese goals through optimal managementof the development, implernentation, and evaluation of
the prescribedrnedical regimen. When completed, the interventions desisned to maximize sustained
transplant recipient, caregiver, and transplant adherence. In this a;ticle, we have described a brief
psychologistall sign the commitment statement. This psychologicalintervention that can be delivered in an
explicit act of creating and signing a commitment efficient and cost-effective manner after transplant
statement reinforces the patient's sense of values, surgeryand prior to hospitaldischarge.
intentions, and beliefs, while stimulating his or her
perception of self-control, personal effectiveness,and Address reprint requests to: James R. Rodrigue, Ph.
D., Department of Clinical and Health Psychology,
intrinsic motivation towards lons-term adherence.
University of Florida Health Science Center, 101 S.
Program Eval ati.on
Newell Drive, Box 100165, Gainesville, FL 326L0To svstematicallv examine the effectiveness of the 016s,
usA
intervention,adherenceis measuredat 1,3,6, and Phone:(352)273-661.5
12 months post-transplant and then at subsequent Fax:(352)273-6L56
.edu
outpatient clinic appointments thereafter. During E-mail:jrodrigu@phhp.ufl
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